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Tiger Bulletin 

August 22, 2019 
     Quote for the Month: 
 

“YOU CAN’T DEMAND A WITHDRAWL FROM SOMEONE 
YOU HAVE NEVER INVESTED IN” 

  

Student Announcements  

 

❖ The SJHS Christian Club will be having its first meeting of the year today in Room 113 
first lunch(113 is at the end of the 100 hallway that has doors next to the outside 
bathrooms) and during second lunch in Room 207, next to the tunnel of love and facing the 
gym.  Everybody is welcome, even if you have never been before. The Club Kids 

❖ Anyone interested in traveling and seeing new places? We have a trip to Spain planned this 
June. 4 days in Madrid and 4 days in Barcelona. Payments as low as $200/month. Stop by 
Mrs. Thomas's room in 227 for information 

❖ UCR AP Readiness Program 
Attention AP students, The UCR Readiness Program is starting up again this year and the 
first session will be Saturday September 7th. This program provides instructional support 
to help you pass your AP tests and you can also earn an additional graduation cord for 
attending at least 6 sessions this year. The following AP classes are being offered:  Biology, 
Calculus AB, Chemistry, Computer Science, English Language, English Literature, 
Physics, Human Geography, Statistics, US History  and World History.  Don't miss out on 
this great opportunity to explore the campus, meet new people and make connections. Sign 
up with Jessica Meraz in the counseling office before Wednesday August 28th! 
 

❖ Students: Parking permits are Mandatory NO EXCEPTIONS! To buy a parking permit, you 
must have: application, license, insurance, registration, and $10. 

❖ Attention students who took MSJC classes over the Summer:  Please submit an official 
transcript from MSJC to the Registrar's office in Room 118 ASAP in order to have the 
class posted on your high school transcript. 

❖ Seniors: off-campus lunch privileges will begin Monday, August 26th. ID's will be 
checked at the gate 

❖ Attention all runners! Cross country season has started. If you like to run and want to be in 
the best shape of your life, stop by room 207 or after school to sign up. We also meet at the 
football field after school.  

   



 
 

❖ First spirit week of the year  
Thurs. 8/22: Get Tied into the new year. Tie Dye day 
Friday 8/23: Class color day. Seniors: Blue. Juniors: Green: Sophomores: Yellow. 
Freshmen: Red 

❖ ASB cards will be sold during lunches. PE clothes will be bought through PE classes. 
Students ID makeup day will be 8/29 in the PE classroom through math classes 

❖ Attention all runners! Cross country season has started. If you like to run and want to be in 
the best shape of your life, stop by room 207 or after school to sign up. We also meet at the 
football field after school.  
 

 

SPORTS 
 

 

JV Football vs Great Oak HS @ SJHS 4:00 release 2:00 

 

Freshman Football vs Great Oak HS @ Great Oak HS release 1:15 depart 1:45 

JV Girls Volleyball vs Orange Vista HS @ SJHS release 2:00 game 3:15 

Freshman Girls Volleyball vs Orange Vista HS @ SJHS release 2:00 game 3:15  

Varsity Girls Volleyball vs Orange Vista HS @ SJHS  game 4:45 

 

   



 
 

  

   



 
 

 

   


